Wine And Beer
*
canned beer-Miller High Life 6 pack 16 oz. 4.60% abv
–Out of stock–
*
canned cider-Aval 1 ea 12 oz. 6.00% abv
$8.00
*
cava-Caves Naveran 2017 Brut Vintage, Cava DO 750 ml 11.50% abv
Organic-certified vintage grower Cava from a 19th century estate. Bright
and refreshing on the nose, with food-friendly citrus and smoke notes on
the palate to keep you coming back for another sip.
$32.00
*
rosé-Liquid Geography Mencia 2018 Rose 750 ml 12.50 abv
With elegant red fruit qualities and a concentrated, dry palate, this
wine makes both red and white wine drinkers happy. 100% of the profits
benefit charitable causes like World Central Kitchen.
$23.00
*
white wine-Avinyo Petillant 2019 750 ml
Petillant is a vi d’agulla, the Catalan name for prickly wine. This
vibrant and refreshing wine is the traditional summertime quaffer of the
Penedès region of Catalonia, and it's perfect for drinking out of a
porrón.
$24.00
*
white wine-Hirschvergnügen Grüner Veltliner 2017 750 ml 12.00% abv
–Out of stock–
*
white wine- Dr. Hermann Trocken Reisling 2017 750 mL
$26.00
*
white wine-Columna Albarino 2019 750 ml 13.00% abv
Exciting nose full of white peach, lemon zest and sea salt lead into a
refreshing, mouthfilling wine that shows pineapple and pear flavors and a
gastronomic, dry mineral finish. This indigenous grape is a star at the
table or on the patio.
–Out of stock–
*
red wine-Alvaro Castro DAC Tinto 2017 750 ml 13.00 abv
This classic field blend comes from a father-and-daughter winemaking team
in the heart of mountainous Portugal. A lifted, fresh red, this wine
shows off its granite terroir and can stand up to intense and funky
flavors, from grilled meats to mushrooms.
$27.00

*
red wine-Chateau Combel - Le Serre Cahors Le Pur Fruit Du Causse 750 ml
14.00% abv
$25.00
*
red wine-Stolpman - La Cuadrilla 2018 750 ml 14.10% abv
$26.00
*
canned sparkling rose-West + Wilder Sparkling Rose 250 ml 12.50 abv
–Out of stock–
*
sparkling- Domaine Vigneau-Chevreau Vouvray Pétillant Demi-Sec 750 ml
$30.00
*
Piquette
–Out of stock–
*
Modelo
$5.00
*
Hibiscus Paloma
$9.00

